
THEY SPEAK FOR QUAY.

The following responses were

given when asked their opinions on
the State Chairmanship fight. The
interviews were given two weeks be-

fore Saturday's election and for
want of space could not be publish-

ed before. The interviews are as
follows :

Bolender is of tho fol-

lowing opinion : I think any mnn
who occupies the higheHt political
position within the gift of the peo-

ple, ought to be satisfied and let
other matters alone. The Governor
received a splendid majority, but he

has no right to forsake the people
who elected him to engage in a po-

litical quarrel. I am for Quay.
Wittenmycr

gays: I am for Quay, first last aud
all the time and I believe our people
will sustain him in his efforts to Nle
made State Chairman. Iu my opw

ion the Governor should have kept
hands off. He has made a mistake.

J. D' Winters : It is dead wrong
for our Governor to mingle in such
matters. lie ought to get out of the
fight.

Benevillo Smith : Let us nominate
McKiuley for President. That will
icttle the whole matter.

Sheriff Spccht has this to sny
about the fight : I think the Govern-
or should have kept his hands off.

I believe Martin and Mageo are run-

ning away with him. It was a bad
piece of business for the Governor
to get mixed up in any fight and he
should have kept out of it.

While I deprecate any boHsism,

it will be better for the party in the
State and better for the people if
Matthew 8. Quay should gain a vic
tory over the faction that is oppos-
ed to him at this time. There is no
doubt but that Governor Hastings
is a man of very high aspirations
and he doubtless thought lie could
earlior realize them by linking him-

self with Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh combines and if that faction
succeeds, the seeds of political cor-
ruption whic'i now aro and have
been nourishing in the city of Phila-
delphia will be more or less strewn
and scattered U over our stato to
the detriment of our party aud inci.
dentally of tho people at largo. My
sympathies ore with Sonator Quay,
and it is a pity that a man like Gov-
ernor Hustings should find himself
in league with a faction which in the
end will politically destroy him.

Dr. A. M. Smith Beaver Springs
Id the present contest I cannot fa-

vor the Administration. I think
Senator Quay has done too much
for the Republican par? to be set
aside for a man like IV:;. Gilkeson.
I like Governor Hastings very much
personally but when ho ,gocs in to
tight the battles for one of his favor-
ites in his administration family, I
believe he is over reaching hhunelf.
I rogard Senator Quay as a part of
tho very bone and sinew of the

party and for these roa-son- s

I can earnestly support him in
his prcwont fight. I am for Quay
and I believe the people ia my sec-
tion f tho county aro for him.

Hon. Charles Miller of Pcnu Twp.
says : I have not paid much ntteu-tio- n

to this fight between Senator
Quay and Mr. Gilkeson, I don't
know anything about Gilkeson, nev-
er knew there was such a mnn
prominent in the State until Qnny
had hiui appointed to au offico un-
der Pres. Harrison and since then I
believe he has been made Bank Com-niisHion-

iu Ilam&burg and tho
State pays him six thousund dollars
syeur to perform tho dutieB of his
position.

It seems to mo ho ought to resign
that oflice if he wants to become
Chairman of the State Committee,
for a sworn official of tho Common-
wealth owes it to himself and to tho
Pioplo whom he is expected to
"iiye, not to neglect his responsible
duties for political honors.

For Colonel Quay, I can my
that I have known him personally
for twenty years. He is Iho most
uodeht and quiet man i tho State.
I huvo always thought ho was bashf-
ul and he talks iu a very low voice.
I never believed that Quay would
tisht the Governor and I do not

J that thero is any contest
between them now. It is between
Quay and Gilkeson. It is not Quay's
"ii'thod to fight any man who is eu- -

wftvoring to serve tho people, fov I
k Quay iH oue of tho ablest nu n

"i tuo United Stales Senato and his
"land thero iu helping to pass the
Mi'lunley law entitles him to tlio
"upport of every man who prefers

i own country to Eughmd.
I think helms done more for the

People in Pennsylvania lhau we
'"'we ever done for him and I bo-tlov- o

the Republicans of Snyder
'ounty would rather have hint for

of tho Stato Central Com-mittt- o

than anybody olao. They
outfht to remember that wo aro go- -

bag to elect seven Judges of the Su-
perior Court and a State Treasurer
and we need a good Chairman. Quaf
ought to be elected and I think the
Republicans in the State will eee to
it that he is.

Committed Suicide.

The lifeless body of Stephen
Boaler, of Williamsport, was given
in charge of J. Howard Arbogast,
undertaker, by P. B. Moyer, one of
the Ovorseerc of tho Poor of Wash-
ington township Monday afternoon.
Boaler was seen on our streets in
the early part of the aftornoon and
several hours later when B. F. Ar-

nold had occasion to go to Joseph
Moyor's woods for posts he discov-
ered that Boaler had hung himself
at the fence along the public roa 1

leading from Froeburg to Middle-burg- h.

Tho authorities wore in-

formed when Justice D. S. Boyer
fempanelled tho following jury:

Benj. F. Arnold, J. S. Hendricks,
Fred. E. Hilbish, Geo. W. Holtz-appl- e,

P. B. Moyer and J ere Charles,
who rendored a verdict that Steph-
en Boaler came to his death by his
own hands. Upon his porson were
found a knife and a flask of whiskey.
In his vest, which lay along the
public road near the residence of S.
G. Hilbish, were found $2.41 in mon-
ey. The remains of Boaler were in-

terred iu tho cemotory a mile north
of Freeburg Tuesday evening which
was witnessed by a number of our
people. An item in one of the pa-

pers, datod Williamsport, J uly 15,
gives the following : "Stephen
Boaler an umbrella mender, died at
the Almshouse, Williamsport, last
night, aged 50 years. Boaler and
his father, who is 81 years, was
known as 'Moody and Sankey.'
They had a route covering Lycom-
ing, Union, Snyder, Mifllin, Juniata,
Perry and Dauphin counties, which
they traversed for many years. They
have walked 9:l,3(0 miles in thirty-thre- e

years in plying their vocation."
Freeh urn Courier.

One night when Mr. lsttae Reene
was stopping witli me, says M. F.
Hutch, a prominent merchant of
Quartermaster, Washington, I heard
him groaning. On troing to his room
I found him Buffering from cramp
colic. He wan In such agony I feared
lie would die. I haatily gave him a
dose of Chaiuberlaiu's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Heuiedy. He was soon
relieved and the first words he utter-
ed were "what was that staff you
gave me f" I informed him. A few
day ago we were talking abou this
attack and he said he wus never with
out that remedy now. I have used it
In my family for several years. I

know its worth and do not hesitate
to recommend it to my friends and
customers. For sale by J. W. Samp-sel- l,

1'eunn Creek, Va.

IrloolT
THC.BCAT KlDNEUIVERtfS Blc

I)iolWM ii ravel
Gull etonc, l.rli k ilwa In urine, imin in urathrn,
trauiiuir after urination, I'tun in tho Imuk unci

hips, nudili-- stipiinv of witter with prewuro.

ISi'teEit's Disease
Tulw onstH in urine, minify urine. .Stmm-oi- 4

cure urinary troubles unci kiiluey ililllciltiuH.

Liver Complaint
Torplil or enluriieil liver, foul lireuth, Minus- -

newt, bilious lii'iiiliielie, poor iliviiUlon, UCUt.

Catarrh of the Bladder
Iiitliuiiiuitt inn, irritation, ulceration, ilrHjjliutf,
free i oen t culls, push IiIimxI, niui'ti or puM
At Iriici!iU ftO rent and 9l.OOS.ze.
"IuvhIIiIV imlilii Iu IlKAlth" iltn frwk

Teachers Examinations.

AppllcuulH for u TeiK'lier't ( vrt lllr;ilesv ho
examined In I lie Kevi-rii- l dlslrU ls ot Inytler
eoiuu v, ui ine iiniowini; piuees una on o 'in
hlKlifd (lilies, U : I

Mhlillrl.imfli Her. iiinl Kruiiklln Twp., Slildle-Inii'Kl- i

tv Ii.hiI Id.oiii. Krl'lay, Ai'k'. U j

t rut re T ., t elilt'e . Muiiiliiy, AllK'Jl'J.
.lui'ksoii T p., Kriileillle. 'l uesilav. Alf. 1.').

Monroe Twp., Muiiin'klli Dun, etliisiluv,
Auk. It.

I'eiiu Twp., Salem. Thni sil.iv, A in.'. 15. I

WusIiIiilcioII Tw i., I ri'eliiiik', r'llil.i.V, Allf, 111,

perry Twp.. Kremlin!, Aiiifi.'l.
t Impiinin Tw p., Kiilirer'N Sellout lleu.se, 1'liurv

day. Ails'. 8.

I iilmi Twp.. Port Treverton, Krliliiy, Alj;. UI.
M lllill' creek Tw p.. Kreniii.T, Moinl.iy,
HeuviM' Tw p., Iti .iM i iow n, Tlmivcl.iy, it(. jst.
SprlliK Twp , AMi in tunx. I n I, iv, Aui.'JUI.
Adiilns Tw p., TroxeHllle, Moinluy, Sep! u,
Went lleuver Twp.. Mel 'linn. Tin 'l.i , iept. 3.
Weht 1'eriy I rt p. I'lovt UikiiIh. WeilUmlnv,

SeiH. I. i

Kvendnlo (lud pl )l.i Uieim.tle, Tlilrsduy,
Sept. 5.

A Hjieeiiil eXiiinliiutlnu w ill l t lit JI1MI1
iliyn. rnnru,i.v, sepi. u. hxninlimlH will

UeKlU Pl'oiutill.v ul h :in o rliK k. A M

Ai: upiilleuiilH iiiiihI be rxiimliied In M lllH- -

tl'liislii wlili'll lin y epei'l to letteli. iiiuUvhk
plus lulls iii'ninii meiils luue teen linub mill
the llonrd ol IllieelorH In whom lin y li.Kt, .,.
piled lor wink, lo be eiiinliieit rlv ullerij p N

e.irneMly reipii'Med llnil lUreelni-- he pnieiit ut
llio exuiiilnnllon In their resiH'i llve dlsti'tu, ut
leust 11 pint of thy iluy ; ko lliul they uiji' x

the work or thone whn hute sullrlu their
HiipNirt (or sehiieH. A heurty iiinleorclil
tul bin iMexteiiih'd in puii'oiix. mi. I tho ruuerul
public to iitlend I he cMiliilmu ions, f

1". C ll"KHs-i- ,

Count lupt.
MlildletilllK!i, I'll., July m, U'C.

F0St, 1.50 A

Get an Education.
Rdurnttnn nd fnrtnn go hnnd In nund. (Kt

n rdiiRHtlon ut the CentrulstiitP Normal Sohnol,
Loolc Haven, ra. KlrnUoluasiwoomoilatlonaaiid
low ratpn. Stf aid to (Undents. For Uluntra-te- d

catnliarim rnldnn
JAMKS KLlioN, Ph. P., Principal,

Lock Haven. Pn.

CO TO
"W. H. Boyer,

HATTER ft GENTS'
FURNISHER.

CVoMuq. Yxxzzz to

BVqoVv, txeax Vac Dol,

How to Curt All Skin Dlnra.r. "
Simply anply "Mwatnk.h uintjiknt." No Inter-

nal Iniilli'lne required. I'iitih tetti'r, iM.etnil,
Itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, nose, Av.,
leaving the fkln clear, wliiu and heultliy. tx
im'rtt heallnif anil eiiriitlve power are poHHenned
by no other rrmedy. Ask your driiKKlsU

DK. A.C. 8PANOLKH,

DENTIST.
Uas Administered.

Oowu mid Hridgt'work, Eti
On1e one dour north of Wei' Store.

SellnHgrove, I'a.

HENCH
A DROHGOLD'Srw yiv

sAvr;:LLiDEtGi;iEs
l.ls-llnr- b. llack niutlmiuf I'lUTtMiH.I ilmMnnfarit

HKiiyutlu-rliilheniarke- Vrlrtlnnfiulrb Krc.l,
cnualiiK all lh fowl KvarlUK loiuuiJ null wtilla lau-k- -

4cfnUlumanii ftir laru.'tatiwuanilirleni. AlaoNn.ln. IIabmamh- - II.b 1 1 L. .'..,., .
t orn rlnnlnm. Nhrllrra. ec Mmttun IAI u;m
UKNCII OUOaiUOUf turn., York, Fa.

RIPA-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

GET THE BEST
When Voll arc nlimit in litivn Rnwlnir XI nMrha.

do not bo deceived hy ullurinK iidvertiwmenta
anu no leu 10 tlnnk yuu cuu (iut thu best uiudo,
linest linisliod and

Most Popular
for n mere aonj;. See to It thnt
you buy front reliable niaiiu-f;utur- i'r

that huvo i:niinil a
reputation by bonrst and nq unro
dtMlini;, vrni will thro Ket a
SuwitiK Muchino that ia noted
tho world over for it dura-
bility. You want tho ono that
it! tuaicst to nuiuiiKo and i

Light Running
There is nono in tho world thnt
cun equal in lueehunieal

ilurubihty of workini;
parts, tinetiesii of finish, bounty
In iippeuruneu, or haa an uiuuy
iuiprovLiueuU u& the

w Home
It has Automutlc Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both si'h :i el needle I A.'t'ii,noother ha
it j New ,'it.ui.l i faft v. tJ), ilnvin wheel hinKtd
fin adiiee.:iblu Lunula, tauiluduciui, Irivtluu to
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

COixna. lk. Doeron, Mk. turxiowHoriiir, N. Y
t'uiCAiMi, tlx. rir. Loi u, Mo lui i.AH.Tmijt

Ham irauiruoo, l'u Ati.akia.ua.
ran sale by

D. S. I'.wiii, Uen'l Aeiit,
U'.'T Cliostiiut ,t., I'll tin. I'a.

seine mm
' MADE EASY.

MAKE r. a WAOE8t I I ELLLI'iO 1'lt
ARNOLD COOKER

NOHCAT. NOUOTMLR.
Cockit n Dlnmr all at on

t "j i'.i,,: time Cr.uid for Oil fr ("..ismi Sioi'ca. L.lxral Tirmj. Exclu.

livoTorritcry. u iU vu
all about ll.

NVILViOTCASTI.i; i CO

aoO Clni lit.
Koch N. Y.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
Vo all nireron or i:iMtOlt-- ) OK YOCTII.
I.O-- T VIMHt and ll-.i:.- SI S (IK BIKN
AMI W'O.UfcN. uH mn; vluili boundl

ly nvalt'd mid mulled red. Trontineiit tiv uiatl
irlt'tly eoiilideiuiul, and ponlnvu, iiuu k curd

KUnntntwd. No rualluc bow lonii aluudUitf, 1
wui ponallvttif our you. write or cau.

0R.L0B3 329 N.15th St. Phlla.Pa.
M ytari' eondnuouiprocllc.

crown Acme.
Tbe best Burning Oil that can be

made from Petroleum.
It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke tbo chimney.
It will not cliar the wick.
It lias a high fire test.
It will not explode
It is without a comparison as a per-

fection

Family Safety Oil.
It is niiiiiufiulureil from the finest

Crude in tho most perfectly equip-po- d

ii fineries in the world
It ii tho HoHt.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trado orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO ,
hunhury Station, .Sunbury, Fa.

Rememoer The Dead!

SELINSOUOVE

MARI LE-YAR- DI

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
1 keen conxtiuitly on Immlau J man- -

ufiu'turo to onler nil kinds of
Marble and Granite

Old Stones Cleaned and Ecpairod.
LOW I'HICKS ! LOW TUICESM

1 Iihvii one of the brut Marble Cut
ter in the State and conniniuently
turn out good work,

tiriloinc and nee my work.tnrleeB
Thunkful for riiat fivvors I niont re- -

dpeet fully auk n ooutinunnce of muni',
M. L. MILLER.

J.O MOHN.M. D.
Practising Physician and Surgeon.

Ki siiloni'o in tho Froncli FlutH. Miil- -

(llt'liiirgh. CulU inoinptly and
cart'lullv attended to.

l'llml IMI.-.- t tlrltlllii I'llr.
Intense IU IiIiil-- and ntliuf'

lllk' ; Iiiii.hI ut lll'lll ; Worse by Herntehlni;. It al-

lowed loeotittnue tumors form, lileli otien bleed
mid uiieriit, iMM'omiiik' very hoit. savnk'k
IIIM'WKNT hIoih the IteliliiK mid bhs'dln, Ileitis
ineei'iii ion. anil in inosi eii.seh reuiovesi ue iiiinom.
At diiiUk'tstM, or by tiiiill. for Ml oeiitft. ir.
Swaync K Son. I'ldhulelphhl.

mm
ONE GIVES ltE- -

L1EF.

MUU I eh ii t'jjr .it a r U it
C'lirretrtod weekly by our iiiercliiuitn

Hutter 14

K.W 1

I'itli'd cherrleH 1

liinilti'd "
Hmcrv. er'li II

Uusiilierrle H

Ollillllrl 40
r.ard
Tallow
f:iii(!ki'iiHjerlb 7
Turkeys !

Hide.
SlnmliliT i

Mil III ,13
old Wheat.
New " .. .(Mil

live r,r,

Corn .10

I hit :t:t
Hrnti per 100 lb iTi
Middlings " l.oo
('Imp " l.b)
Flour per libl... :t r.7

r s i ss !fihii... ..

77". o a Ej? .?2st3 5.
r-- g v is - Tl;t!xj"cB

S 15 s s nup- -

H Mils mlUil Kir
r., e;jio s".-- ! hil ?u 5

1 1 p s u a - 0 a 3 . C 'J

..erf
--.;rt.rx. -r-.-A
e s e c :' j s

I EWIS' 93 'LYE
L roTEuu uio rtsnxo

IriTKDTIU)
TMtmn(ratwi(t purrtt l y

irUMta. l iillka uiluv 1 . U holn
niio pewilir (ml )ck,-- In k nui

Willi rnutil.i UiL Uw Outltenlll

.lu Jl) IIIIIIUM IV 1 IK II nuiiiiitr.II I UNI Iri'littllMli Wk'kt
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STORE

Selinsgrove, Pa.,

WE ARE SELLING

SUMMER
GOODS

FAR

BELOW

F
Reduction Sale

For Ninety Days

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-TIR- E

STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE UKEATK8T 8ACK1FIOU F.vKU KNOWN IN CENTRA f. I'KN'N- -

fYLVANIA.
We are not cellin out, bi.t we do thin to Inereaup our aleti above any pre

vIouh year. We nive a few of the irii-e- as follow :

Soft 'Wood Chamber Suit ll.(M)('otton Top Mutt res a.W
Hard Wood ('hamber Suit ltl.00 Woven WiJo Mattre 1.75
Antique Oak Suit, I'ieee lil.tWI lied Sprtnc 1.2.1
IMuhIi l'arlor Suit .'Hl.oo Drop TableM, per ft
Wooden Chair per net S..VI I'lntforin Kocker illO

In stock, everything in the furniture line, itielmlino; Mirror, Hook Case,
OeHka, Side-boar- d, Cupboard, Centre Table, Fancy Roeker. Huby ( liuir.Feather 1'illowH, Lounge, Coiii he. DoiiKhtray, Sink, Hall Haeka, (;,iue
Seat Chair line, mediuiu and eheap furniture, to suit all elae.I'rloeH reduced all through. Come early and nee our Htock before' jrivini?
your order, and thu nave ll to i!0 pee cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to Umlortakintf fc JCinbiiliniii.

KATHEivMAN & U2 RTNAN, Limited,
MlFFMNl.t'RttH, I'A.

b
h

voir w i i.i rixi,t ......,.

GUNSBERGER'S

S.

1UJ II. 1 A

I 'i

L!

I'!1' I .
i ... l X'

IN

I want all pi'Oplo to lrop iu niul Kec m.v nt-- stork of Mi n ui 1

Hoys' t'lothiiiK'. Huts ami (louts' furiiiliin Kmnls. 1 have -- ot
tho htroni'st line 1 huvo ever ol.Vit'il in this mai ket. My bait

1 lmvo 1 ho lowest, prices fur hili yrailo yninls. I

claim the Ui'st Assortnient suiteil to tho needs of my I'atioiiH,
tbo Very Ucst Quality, the Latest Style, ami tho Lowe.-- t 1'iice,
fTerythinj,' to le found anywhere. My Stock ami
Prices at all times will verify this assertion.

R.
LkIdINU CLOTH1KH.

At the

P. H.

r43v Berlin,

the very bri,t
in all lines of

Lve in stock
Brea

Great

in
mv lo rs of en

ll!.... ..L. .....1 I.. !....

COST.
WEIS.

Pa.

MlDDLKIill

Great

--i

and Cloilii

Spring & Summer Clothing
THE NEW BANK

eonsiilered,

GUNSBURiiEK.

II Prices Kuogkb

BARGAIN COUNTER
MRURER,

fWeare ofieringr
rgains Goods.

Barsams Shoe

Selinsgrove,

BUILDING.

noi'tal imhu'cmonts made luircliast
lijiuu i u. iu i. aim iiiiaiu, ii viooil.s, tllHUS, V.i1im vIliS
ail c.veiytliinir kept iu a uell i t filiated ucn' ral nn-- .

Tr( HIGHEST PRICES ARE PAID FOR PRODUCE CASH PAID FOR PUT- -


